
The Bandera Prophet is proud to present  
the 2019 Letters To Santa, written by  
the children of Bandera County ~ 

Sponsored by Bandera Bank & Bandera General Store 

Dear Santa,  

Hi my name is Elé. I am in Bandera Texes. do you 
relly tak care of the raindeer do you need cofee in 
the mornine? What is your favorit food? oh I almost 
forgot I relly relly relly relly want a smart wach.  

your pal Elé.  



Hi my name is Alexis. I am in secoand grade in 
Bandera Texas. what do you do at semmer do you go 
to the Beach. Ben ten sihs for christmas and a 
peuupe. 
thaekyou for hall This suff. elf are cool and awsome. 

My name is Maryann. I am in secint grade in bendera. 
wut is it like in the noothpoll. Wut do you do? Wut 
do crcee do you like the most? Wut do you do wen 
it’s sumr? 
Happy Holidays Jingle Bells, love Maryann 

Dear Senta a Lego Friet train. 
Love, Hunter 

 



Dear mrs. claus, 
Hello! My name is Samantha. What do you do at the 
Noth ple? Do you go visit your fanmilly? Is santa 
grachye? I willy what to get this for crismis teal 
santa that I willy like to get a puotl.  
by samantha have a merry christmas 

Dear Santa, 
Hollo! My name is Leah. What is your favrit raindeer?  
What your favrit cookies? What is your favrit Elf? A 
hamstre  fro christmas but snikit in Santa bag.  
I hope you have a Merry christmas!  
I love you so so so so mush. Thank you Santa.  

Hello! My name is Emily. I am in secand grade in 
Bandere Texas. Wut dou you do win is not chistis. 
Wut do you wunt for chistmas? Haw old are you 
Santa and this is wut I wunt for chistmas! a schwing! 
I hope you have a Merry Chisttmas! 
Love, Emily 



Dear Santa Claus, 
Hello! My name is Kendell. I am in second grade in 
Bandera Texas. Dose Rudolf ril hav a red nose? Wut 
do you do win it’s not Christmas? Did you get my 
leter? My elf name is buster Jeff.  
I hope you have a good Christmas! 

Dear Santa, 
Hello! My name is Jing. What do you do in the 
Summer? Which cookie do you like? Who is your 
favorite Elf? I hope I get a puppy! 
Merry Christmas, Jing.  

to: Santa 
I wata clock and drone and robat clock 
Love Harrison 

Dear Santa, 
Hello! My name is Gabino. What do you do when it’s 
summer. Who wins the rainder game. How many years 
old are you. I hope a get bayblade. 
Merry Christmas. Love, Gabino 



Dear Santa Claoss 
Hello my name is Mateo. What is your faret cookie. 
Santa Claoss do you luv donuts.  
Merry Christmas. 

Dear Sante, 
Hi! my name is Leonardo. What is your favorite 
cookie? What do you do in christmas? What is your 
favorite elf? I hope you get my leter. 
Happy Holidays. Leonardo 

Dear santa, 
hello my name is Aaron. What do you do in the 
summer. do you like all the cookies. what is faverit 
food in chistas. can i plese have fortnite toy. 
happy holidays 

Dear Santa,  
Hello! My name is Jesse. Wut do you do in the sumr. 
wut do you do win it is not christmass. I wut a 
tapit. mak shr you put it in your bag.  
Merry christmass, Jesse  



Dear Dancer 
Hello! My name is Lake. Is your name Dancer because 
you like to dance? Do you have friends mayb more 
than one? What do you do when it is not christmas? 
Do you like carits or some thing elas? Do you think 
I’m cool? Do you get to see your familey? Dancer do 
you mined telling santa I realley whant a dog. 
love Lake 

Dear Rudoff 
hi My name is Kayla. Wat do you do in the Noc Pul? 
Wit grl rander do you like? do you like forest? i 
hope you have a nice cresmis! 
Love Kayla 

Dear Santa 
this year I really want a dirt bike and a hole bunch 
of tools for werking and to selibrat Jesuses B-Day. 
and to help all the people that are having trobels and 
to send them all a hope you file beder letter. 
Love Levi 
oh PS a drone when you get a chance 



 
Dear Santa, 
I have been good this year. I hope people help the 
kdis that are sick and that have bad deziezes. Now 
lets get to the real letter. What I want for Chrismas 
is my baby sister to be born after chrismas. 
Sincirely, Mariska 

Dear Santa, 
How have you been? Is Mrs. Clause doing good and 
are the raindeer doing greate? If you said yes to all 
of those I am glade. This christmas I do not what 
much but the few thing I want are sort of big. The 
main thing that I whant is a blue bike thats tires are 
vary tuf. If you give me something els that will be 
fine. I also what a small cat bed for Sady if you 
could do that. I do not really whant enything els, if 
you see something fit please do it. 
Love peanut 
P.S. I will make a speshil mixture for the raindeer 
and a speshal cookies for you 
P.P.S. Sorry for the spelling and handwriting  



Dear Santa,  
Hi, I’ve been trying my best to be good. I believe 
that I have been good enough to deserve presents. 
For xmas I want a baseball gove, nerf guns, pokemon 
GX cards, a tablet and an Xbox. I also want Vbucks 
and Robux. You do not have to get me everything I 
asked. Thank you for all the presents over the 
passed yers. 
From your friend Jaymin




